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Unit 1 

!It's headline news 

Vocabulary 

 Meaning  Word 
.amount or number particular to be more than a Exceed v. 

.interested completely someone keep to Enthrall v. 

.delicate and beautiful very  Exquisite adj. 

, or to importance , ornumber ,size in increase to
.in this way increase make something 

Expand v. 

.group as a considered people old Elderly adj. 

.people of group or person to only one limited Exclusive adj. 

.space small a lot of things into a force to Cram v. 

    by especially with someone, communication
.regularly or writing to them speaking 

Contact n. 

  will not event organized that an decide to
 or goods for order an stop , or to happen  

. want longer that you no services   

Cancel v. 

. things similar a set of Range n. 

   court in a trial of a charge who is in person a
   of a guilty who is person how a decides and

 , or who makespunished should be crime
. matters legal on nsdecisio 

Judge n. 

 of the approval or admiration express to
or  person of a characteristics or achievements  

thing . 

Praise v. 

 , orentertaining ,exciting or most best the
. of something part interesting   

 
 
 

Highlight n. 

https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english-arabic/amount
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english-arabic/number
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english-arabic/particular
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/interested
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/completely
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/keep
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/delicate
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/beautiful
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/importance
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/number
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/size
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/increase
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/increase
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/group
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/considered
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/people
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/old
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/people
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/group
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/person
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/limited
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/space
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/small
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/force
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/especially
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/communication
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/regularly
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/speaking
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/event
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/organized
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/decide
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/goods
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/order
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/stop
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/happen
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/want
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/long
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/service
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/similar
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/court
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/trial
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/charge
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/person
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/guilty
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/person
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/decide
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/punish
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/crime
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/matter
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/legal
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/decision
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/approval
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/admiration
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/express
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/person
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/characteristic
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/achievement
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/entertaining
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/excite
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/best
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/part
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/interesting
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 tool , such as aperson that is made by a object an
one that is  peciallyes ,decoration or a

. interest historical of 

Artifact n. 

for  ideas something that gives yousomeone or 
doing something . 

Inspiration n. 

. position or place a Location n. 

an idea or quick experience of something . Flavour n. 

 order , or theevents things or related of series a
. each other follow in which they 

Sequence n. 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/tool
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/person
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/object
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/especially
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/decoration
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/interest
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/historical
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/idea
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/position
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/place
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/idea
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/quick
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/experience
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/order
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/event
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/related
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/series
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/follow

